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SIMMONS

V«.

mad» on the 30th day of January, 
A. I>. 1910.

THOMAS DRAKE. 
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST TRUST m SAVINGS BANK 
nt Klamath Fulls, In the Hint«» of Oregon, nt tho close of bunlnenn,

Jun 11.11 v .11. IMO

BESOlRtEH IMII.LABH

Lonnn hih! IMm'ountM $ 68,344.53
IIoihIm Niu'ii rlt !•♦$< i’tc 2.464 46
Hanking Iioiiho, iurnltlire. Hint fixture« ‘ 1 .0 74
Due from luniks (not rvaerv«» banka) ........ 10.933.63
I>iih from npprovi’d bank« 30,403.4 4
<’h<M‘kH an<l of tier cttHh Iteimi . 873 1 3
< .« «Il <»11 li.tn.l

Total .. . ........

19,687.76

1114.864 58

LIAIIILITIEN DOLLARS

1 36 000 00
1 nill»l<b <l ptofita. fi sa «'X|>i n «-s .u.l lux. s pulii 48.64
Individual depoalta aubject to chock .......... 60,930.11
Dviniiml certificates of ib'poalt 350.00
Tim«, certi ficai <*a of deposit .......... 11.685 00
Haqiuga de|u>alta .....  37,010 M3

T.'tul ... $121.854.68

State of Oregou. )
County of Klamath, Ish

1 J W Ht'lmena. Ciislih 1 <1 tin» altove ni«m<<! hunk, do aoleiiiuly
awear that thè nbovo statement la true t<» thè b«»at of my knowledge
und belle!. J. W BEIMI 1N8, Cashier.

Correct Attesi: G. W BALI • WIN.
J. A. MAD1 MIX, Direct ori.

Sulwu rltu'd ami awoi n to before tuo tlila "Ih duy of February,
lui«» 11. Ei.i.n » 1 1 Notary Public.

Hl AIMONS

All communications submitted (or publication In th«» columns of this , 
paper will be inserted only over the name of the writer. No non de plume 
articles will be published.

COMMITTEE U’POINTFI) IO IHE 
COl XCII. M IKES Issl sSMIX Is

ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM BALLINGER

(Continued From Huge One.) Property lb-i«etlte«l Mill I'll, .VI Per 
Celli of Co-1, Uliicli Mill II«- 

About .1.1 ('«uta Front Foot

evening, among them

one on

>00 acres as

niitted to surrend«'r L»r cancellation 
their stock subscriptions, and that 
th«> lands belonging to them be re
lieved from any lien or charge for 
construction costs; t3) to exclude 
from the lower proj«s-t the elevated 
tracts which au only b«' irrigated by 
pumping ] 'ants and so otherwise re
duce Its limits to 138
shown by th«- i.:;,,» or 1 at hereto at
tached; (!> to require a further 
guarantee* for the repayment of the 
cost of construction either in th«* 
shape of an increase in the par value 
of the shares of stock in the Water 
Users’ Association or that the land 
owners within th«' lower project indi
vidually or acting jointly through a 
trustee subji'ct their lands to a lien 
for tho construction charges; (5) 
that the Water Users’ Association re
base from the lien for construction I 
charges al! lands excluded from the' 
limits of the lower project and also j 
permit the ow ners thereof, stockhold
ers in the Water Users’ Association.1 
to surrender for cancellation the 
stock now held by them.

“In arriving at the above conclu
sions, the Department has not over
looked the claim that has been made 
to the effect that the Government is 
under a moral obligation to construct 
the whole project at a cost to the 
land owners of not more than $20 
per acre. It would serve no good 
purpose at this time to enter into a 
discussion of the merits of this claim. ’ 
But even should it be conceded that it ■ 
rests upon a substantial basis if it ' 
were the only factor to be considered, 
there might be some force in the 1 
contention of the land owners and. 
stockholders of the Water Users’ As-' 
sociation to the effect that the Gov-1 
-rnment should proc«?ed with the en-1 
tire work along the lines as originally 1 
planned and under the existing con- I 
tract with the Water Users' Associa
tion, 
sented, namely, whether under the 
law the Secretary of the Interior can 
so proceed. The answer to this ques
tion is found in Section 4 of the Re- P01“'8 is not entirely favorable to the 
ciamation Act, which provides that provisionals, 
the ‘estimated cost’ of <?onstructing * "*
irrigation systems ‘shall be apportion-
• d equitable' upon the land irrigated 
therefrom ‘with a view of returning’ 
the same ‘to the reclamation fund.'

"Obviously, the intention of Con
gress as seen in the above provision 
was that all construction charges 
should be returned to the fund cre
ated by the sale of public lands, and 
that all lands benefited should be se
curity for the repayment. Nowhere 
in the act is the Secretary of the In
terior given the power to enter into 
a contract whereby any part of the 
construction costs may be lost to the 
reclamation fund, nor is it under
stood that such a contract exists in 
respect to the Klamath Project. As 
the custodian of that fund it is his 
imperative duty to safeguard it, and 
he is not justified in using any part 
of the same for construction pur
poses in the absence of a satisfactory 
guarantee that it will be returned.

"The Department recognizes that 
the Government should speedily do 
all in its i»ower to complete the pro- i 
ject so far a- it is pos-ible to do so Senator MFollette Say«. It Is to Fur. 
eonsistent with the law. To this end 
it will co-operate in any manner with
• he association or the land owners in 
jterfec’ing some arrangement by 
which the construction charges will 
be safeguarded and returned to the J charges that the Senatorial investiga- 
reclamation fund.

"If such an arrangement cannot be 
made unless a representative of this 
office is sent to Klamath Falls, as 
suggested in a communication dated 
September 2, 1909, addressed to the 
Secretary of the Interior and signed 
by Richard Shore Smith, attorney for 
the Klamath Water Users’ Associa
tion, by authority of the Board of 
Directors, the same will be done. At 
the present time, however, I am un
able to send such a representative.”

commit tee appointed t>v the 
on sewer assessment made its 
which was filed. The report 
posted for a period of ten days 
no objection is made on the

Several new ordinances were in
troduced at th<> meeting of th«> City 
Council last 
one providing for the repair and im
provement of Second street;
th«> establishment of grades through
out th«» first unit of tlie sewer sys
tem. and one for additional tire hy
drants.

A committee was appointed con
sisting of Willits, Hanks and Castel, 
for th«- purpose of Investigating the 
securing of a suitubb* sit«1 for a new 
city hall. A committee was also ap
point'd consisting of Ohenchain. 
Summers an«! Wilkins to tnvesiigate 
and report on a sit«- for a garbage 
dump.

The
Mayor 
report 
will be 
and If
part of those affected, an ordinance 
will then be drawn embed'Ing the 
report and passed. The report con
tains an estimated ass- ssment of the 
benefit to each piece of property un
der the first sewer unit, and contains 
a complete description of the prop
erty and the supposed owner. It con
tains about 250 names of property 
owners. When this ordinance is 
adopted and goes into effect, the as
sessment can then be made a lien on 
the property. The property benefited 
is to pay one-half th«» cost of building 
the sewer, and it is estimated that 
the property owners will pay about 
55 cents a front foot on an average.

REPORTS FROM XICARAttl A 
AKE STILL I'OXFLKTIXG

United Press Service.
BI I EFIELDS. Feb. 26.—(Wire

less from Colon).—Reports from 
Western Nicaragua are still conflict-

But another question is pre- *n!î- S'*8 today say that a group
of insurgent stragglers arrived at La 
Libertad and report fighting it Ac >|>- 
apa. Stevencinte and other eastern

in the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner Weed, Plaintiff, vs. Alon«» Al
len. Defendant Sult In Equity to 
Quiet Title

To Aloano Allen. Defendant:
in the name of the State of Ore- 

gon; You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you In the above entitled suit 
on or before Saturday, th«« 6th day 
of March. A. D. 1910, that being the 
date of the last publication of the 
summons In this suit and the lust 
date in which you, the defendant, la 
required to answer said complaint, us 
fixed by the order of the Court for 
publication of this summons, und If 
you fall to appeur, and answer, uu

In the Circuit Court of th«> State of 
Oregon, for the County of Klamath.

George II. Merryman, Plaintiff.
Geo. E. Allen, Defendant.
To Geo. E. Allen, defendant, above 

named: In the name of the Statu of 
Oregon: You are hereby required to 
appear and answer the Complaint 
tiled against you In the above en- 

, tith'd action on or before Thursday, 
th«' 21th «lav of March. A. D. 1910, 
that being the last day for the publi
cation of this summons and the last 
day of th»» time within which th«> de
fendant Is permitted to answer as 
fixed by th«' order of th«' Court for 
publication of summons herein: und 
if you fail so to appear and answer,

I the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you for the sum of three 
hundred dollars, with interest there- 

1 on at the rat«> of ten per cent per 
annum from and after November 11. 

; A. I». 1909, anil for reasonable attor
ney's fees and for th«' costs ami ills- aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to! 
hureements In this action; and (or an th«» Court (or th«» relief prayed for 
order of this Court, that certain ¡»er-| in such complaint, to-wlt: Quieting 
sonal property, to-wlt, one automo- plaintiff s till«» to th«' following de-1 
bile, and fixtures and attachments, ns scribe«l real estate: Northeast quar- 
wt'll ns all the appliances, tools and ter ( Q > of Northwest quarter ( 8* > 1 

j instruments, belonging to you and I of Section
us«si upon or about the said automo- Thirty-eight (381, South of Rango 
bile, attaiheil under uud by virtu«- of Nln«> ('.»', 
n-certain attachment writ Issued here- Meridian In Klamath County, 
in. be subjected to the payment of 
any judgment that plaintiff may ob
tain herein.

This summons Is published In the 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed and published at Klam
ath Falls. Klamath County. State of 
Oregon, by order of Honorable George 
Noland. Judge of said Court, said or
der dated the 5th day of February, 1 
1910. dirn'ting such summons to be 
s<» published for six consecutive I 
weeks, the first publication to be on , 
th«> 10th «lay of February, A. I» 1910.

H. M. MANNING. 
Attorney for th«' Plaintiff, Postoffice 

and Residence Address. Klamath i 
Falls. Oregon. 2-10-3-21 [

. It is also unofficially 
i reported that Captain Fowler, an 
Amerfcan artillery officer. Is dead 
The news arrived here today after 
the city had spent the night In cele
bration over what was believed a 
complete victory for Geifl-rai Estrada.

any time since the strike was 
and the probability of its 
grows remoter daily.
themselves 

strike. The 
definitely at

The 
are opposing a 
question will he 
a mass meeting 
There was one

United Press Service.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Feb. 26- 

There are more cars running today 
than at 
called, 
spread 
carmen 
geueral 
settled
to be held Sunday, 
disturbance this morning in which a 
policeman and several rioters were 
badly hurt. Other police and State 
constabulary using maces charged 
the mob, dispersing them.

IODI» COST INTESI ItiATION 
DECLARED 1 "FRAME-IP"

nisli < anipaigii Material

: United Press Service.
MADISON, Wis . Feb. 26.- An e«L 

itorial in I^aFollette’s Weekly today

offer from the 
Company ra

the Public Ll- 
site to one in 

The club

The Woman s Library Club has re
ceived a very generous 
Klamath Development 
garding the moving of 
brary from its present
the Hot Springs tract, 
wishes to thank the Klamath De
velopment Company for this offer but 
has not as yet arrived at a decision.

Howard Shepherd returned Friday 
evening from San Francisco and oth
er points, where he has been visiting 
the past few weeks.

SI MMO\>

Six (t»i, in Township |

East of th«» Willnui«*tt<< 1 
Stat«>! 

of Oregon, containing 10 11« ■«*« of j 
land.

This summons Is publish«'«! in the ! 
"Klamath Kepubllcnn.", •« weekly 1 
n< wspaper. printed amt published nt . 
the City of Klamath Falls. In said 
Klamath County, wherein said de 
srrlb«-«! land Is altuat«»«!, l»y order <»t 
Hon. G«'«»rge Noland. Judge <»f th«' 
above-name«! Court, such order be
ing dati-<! the 17th day of January. I 
A. D. 1910; th«< first publication of 
this summons to be made, amt is, 
made on the 20th day of January.
\ d Imo.

THOMAS DRAKE. 
Attorney (or the Plulntiff.

Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Before You Buy Your Winter
In the Circuit Court of the State 

Oregon, ill and for Klam
ath County

<»r

NOTICK.
Parti«»« wishing sagebrush 

clearev call on or write.
W. W. HASTEN, 

Klamath Falls.13-3tf

land

Or*

Supplies
Don't forget to get our prices on

Oscar F. North Plulntiff, vs.
Wilson, Defendant. 

To J. A. Wilson. Defendant 
named:
In the Name of the State of Ore- ’ 

gon: You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint file«! 1 
against you in the above entitled ac
tion on or before Thursday, the 17th j 
day of March, A. I). 1910, that being j 
the last day of publication of this 
SUMMONS and the last day of the 
time within which the defendant is 1 
permitted to answer, as fixed by the 
order of the Court for Publication of 
Summons herein; and if you fail so | 
to api»oar and answer, the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you for 
the sum of One Hundred Seventy anil
25-100 Dollars, with interest thereon : ROOMS TAB, MURDOCK BLDG 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum ! 
from ¿«nd after the 5th day of Janu
ary, 1910, and for the costs and dis-! 
bursements in this action: and for an 
Order of this Court, that certain prop
erty, rights, an«i credits, attached - 
under and by virtue of a certain At
tachment Writ issued herein, and for ’ 
any and all property, rights, and .
cr.slits whi<h may hereafter be at- DENTIST
tached under and by virtue of said Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
Writ belonging to you, be subjected 1 
to the payment of any judgment that 1 
plaintiff may obtain herein.

Thls-SUMMONS Is published In the 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news- ( 
paper printed and published at Klam- ’ 
ath Falls, Klamath County, State of 1 
Oregon, by order of Honorable 
George Noland. Judge of said Court, 
said Order dated the 31st day of 
January, 1910, directing such Sum- j 
mons to be so published for six con
secutive weeks, the first publication 
to be on the 3rd day of February, 
1910.

J. A
I

above

ELLSWORTH A. MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
Office CrlMter-MtlW Hulldlue Wiuna TM

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS, OKtGON

DENTIST

DR. C. P. MASO

R M

tion of the cost of living is merely a 
■•frame-up” and Is to furnish cam
paign material in defense of the so- 
called Aldrjch-Cannon alliance. The 
editorial declares that public senti
ment has turned against the Repub
lican machine and Aldrich's known 
management and that they are adopt
ing measures heroic if not. desperate.

TWO WOMEN BI I1IED
IX AVALANCHE OF SXOW

United Press Service.
SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 26.—May 

Welcher, aged 
barely escaped 
being buried in 
at a mining 
d’Alenes. .
summoned 
they would 
the women 
dlfont due

16, a nd. her mother 
losing their lives by 
an avalanche of snow 
camp in the Coeur 

A dog hearing their moans 
aid by barking, otherwise 

I have smothered. Both of 
are still in a serious eon- 
to exposure and injuries.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN'S 
SALE

FOR

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft. 
Klamath, Oregon.

E. L. ELLIOTT, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. Po-toffice and 

Residence Address, Klamath Falls, 
Oregon. 2-3-3-10

SI M.MOXs

In the Circuit Court of th«- State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner Weed. Plaintiff, vs. J. E. Lan
caster and Mattie
Dcf'ndants —Suit 
Quit t Title.

To .1. E Lancaster
Waterbury, Defendants:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon: You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filet) 
against you in the above entitled suit 
on or before Saturday, the 5th 
of March, A. 
date of the 
summons in 
date within 
ants, are 
complaint, as fixed by the order of 
the Court for publication of this sum
mons. and If you fail to appear, and 
answer, as aforesaid, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for in such complaint, to-wlt: 
Quieting plaintiff's title to the fol
lowing described real estate: North
east quarter ( ‘A ) ami the Southeast 
quarter < ’/* ) of Section Six (*), In 
Township Thirty-eight (38), South 
of Range Nine (9), East of the Wil
lamette Meridian In Klamath County, 
State of Oregon, containing 320 acres.

This summons Is publish'd in the 
"Klamath Republican,", a weekly 
newspaper, printed and published at 
the City of Klamath Falls, In said 
Klamath County, wherein said de
scribed land is situated, by order of 
Hon. George Noland, Judge of the 
above-named Court, such order be
ing dated the 17th day of January, 
A. D. 1910; the first publication oí 
this summons to be made, and is

C. M aterbury, 
in Equity

ami Mattle

It. 1910, that, being 
last publication of 
this suit and the 

which you, the defond- 
required to answer said

Canned Goods, Sugar, Beans
Dried Fruits and everything
in thv Grocery Une. Try our
25c. Monarch Coffee. You

can’t beat it in quality

\\ hita—Mailalaiv Ul«lg.
THE IMPROVED

MONARCH MERCANTILE
Phone 1051

pany’s Building
PHONE 614

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WILL A. LEONARD

A Spkfldid Overall

COPPER

RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, dpposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON 4.
ATTORNEYS

.■Imerican 
and Trust

KLAMATH FALLS

STONE

Nyal’s Vego- 
tabli Prescrip
tion is Indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
women. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
from tho very 
first. It is com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugs; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dls- 
eOBC rtlng in
fluences to. 
which woman [ 
Is constantly! 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

of the 
and tha 
reliable 
mercu- 
oplatee

RIVETED

OVERALLS

fnr every uic. 
Cut generous
ly full. 1 wo 
hip pock eta. 
Felled teams. 
Continuous 
fly.

to W. a 4 l>*n
MURPHY. GRAM110. 

»1 anulai.w'.r ,
IwtfMM (W*M

SATISFACTION
AT LAW

Hank 
Hldÿ.
• OREGON

to many runctlonal 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
vnd happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription Is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain 

menstrutation, 
"bearing down

ful and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This io a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls . . . • Oregon

The feeling 1 want to exist between you and me.
I am trying to make my name and satisfaction 

synonymous. You can help me.
Don’t holler and cuss if I have worked for you 

and it’s not been satisfactory, but bring it back and 
give me’a chance to make my word of guarantee 
good.

One receives a certain amout of satisfaction in 
buying goods and feeling they have their dollar’s 
worth.

Those arc the very kind of goods I carry and are 
all made by the most reliable firms. I would like to 
have your business.

I have been told that I am on the WRONG side 
of the street nevertheless you are not treating your
self RIGHT unless you see my stock before you buy.

M'HATTAN
I

Miss Runk and Miss Schneider 
hav«» returned from Han Fran- ; 
cisco, where they have purchased a j 
new line of millinery which will be I 
on exhibition In a few days. Miss 
Runk reports that the people on the I 
outside .ire very enthusiastic about 
the future of Klamath Falls.

I

L. E. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles 
First National Baek Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon J


